Configuring Email for DROID

Setup via your phone:

*Following instructions apply to **Android versions previous to 2.2:**

1. Go to **Settings -> Email -> Add Account**

2. Choose **Exchange account**

3. Fill in the following information:
   - **Domain\Username:** jgsm-ad\NetID
   - **Password:** ********
   - **Server:** webmail7.johnson.cornell.edu
   - Check Use secure connection (SSL)

*Following instructions apply to **Android version 2.2:**

(Check Settings > About phone)

1. Go to **Settings -> Email**

2. Enter email address (NetID@johnson.cornell.edu) & password

3. Choose **Exchange**

4. Wait while phone displays “**Retrieving account information...**”

5. Choose **OK** on the “Remote security administration” warning

6. Personalize your account options

7. Enter a name for this account
8. Choose **Activate** on Activate device administrator

*Following instructions apply to **DROID X**:

1. Tap the **Applications** icon on the home screen.
2. Scroll to **Messaging**, tap it, then choose **Menu**.
3. Tap **Manage Accounts**, then tap **Add Account**.
4. Choose **Corporate Sync**.
5. Enter the following information:

6. Tap **Next** to create the account.